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HIS CLAIMS TO PRIMARY.6ERIIAHY 6IVBS J5S02A11GE the question Is settled by arbitration.!
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GUARANTEED. Money back if brushes
not satisfactory.
ICQNYERS & SYCES' Druggists

The Home of '"Sy-C- b" the Better Ice Cream.
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if Vou need Glaooco you oavo nothing by
waiting

Call and have your eyes examined.

M. HARRISON, Optometrist
Over Greensboro National Bank Cor. Elm and Washington Sts
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, A T SPECIAL PRICES

77 acres, with new house,
3 1-- 2 miles from city, worth
$4,000, now offered at $3,500.

136 acres, two sets build-ing- o,

9 miles from city, been

heW at $T, for quick sale

can take $3,450.
We have others.

Brown Real Estate Co.
to L03 Kat Market Street.

B. L. FENTRESS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

with A, Wayl&n Cak
either Building

Greensboro, N. C.

Notary Publie.

ELHER E. LULL, M. D.C.

VETERINARY SURGEOIf

A.t Coble & Starr's Stables, 533 South

Kim Street. Greensboro, N. C.

Office Phone 678, Residence Phone 1602

FIRST

Valuable Farm For Rent
NEAR SPIiENDID SCHOOL..

As attorney in fact, for the heirs
at law of W. O. Donnell, deceased, I
will lease for the year 1916 a part
of the old home-iplace- , lying along
the macadam road, between Summer-fiel-d

and Oak Ridge and within from
three-quarte- rs to a mile of the cele-

brated Oak Ridge school. Will lease
to proper party the whole or any part
of three hundred and nine acres and
more, if desired. The neighborhood
Is healthy, the farm well watered,
with a seven room, two-sto-ry resi-

dence for the lessee and good out
buildings. Is adapted to --the raising
of corn, wheat and tobacco and has
good curing barns. Will prefer to
lease for money rent.

Interested parties may apply to the
undersigned by letter or in person at
the office of King & Kimball, at
Greensboro, N. C.

A. B. KIMBALL, '
Attorney in Fact.
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Tursaay in upjtpiu "t,w er"-- ,in'tvinv th Dferhamtlcorr
respondent of the itaieign in ewe wiu
Observer in regard. to his candidacy
fdr re-electi- on to Congress. The in-

terview was reported as follows:
"When my campaign begins the

boy Will know it," was: th e statement
of Major Charles Marly b'tedman,
congressman from the fifth con-

gressional district, this afternoon in
an Interview given to the News and
Observer. The statement was issued
on the presumption that Gen. Bever-
ly S. Royster, of Oxford, or Senator
Victor S. Bryant, of Durham, might
be candidates for the congressional
toga. Major Stedman was disinclin-
ed to take stock in the rumors of the
candidacy of these two gentlemen.

"But in any case," he said, "I am
a pronounced candidate for re-electi- on,

and should opposition develop
I am willing to submit the contest to
a primary. I do hot want the job
unless my candidacy is the will of the
majority of the district. Unless se-

rious opposition develops, which has
not come to the surface, I shall not
begin my campaign actively for re-

election for some time yet."
Major Stedman admitted that he

had heard of rumors that General
Royster would be a candidate,
and his visit to Durham today was of
a political nature. "I have nothing
but the warmest regardsr for General
Royster and Mr. Bryant," said Major
Stedman. "The latter nominated me
for governor when I was a candidate,
and the former supported me for
that Position. I have given ' little
attention to my candidacy, as I have
not heard of a single candidate soli-
citing votes in opposition to my re-

election."

Requested to Resign.
A press report from Burlington

says: "At a meeting of the board of
aldermen Monday night a resolution
was passed requesting Alderman T.
D. Fogleman to hand in ,his resigna-
tion as a member of the board. This
action grew out of the recent prose-
cution of Mr. Fogleman for repairing
a wooden building within the fire lim-
its of the city. The work was done
in the dead hours of the night, with
a large force of carpenters, while the
mayor and fire chief were absent at-
tending the tournament.'"

Children Cry
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laration of london'uhless and insofar
ag an exception based on a treaty is
established beyond ali doubt. In
the case of the present difference of
opinion between the German and the
American government feuch an excep-

tion covJd not be taken to be estab-

lished except on the ground of the
arbitral award. Moreover, the disad-
vantages to Germany which would
ensue from the American interpreta-
tion of the treaty stipulations would
be so much greater as to be out of
proportion to those which the Ger-

man interpretation would entail for
the United States. For whereas the
zvmericaii interpretation would mate
rially impede Germany in her con-

duct of warfare, hardly any particu-
lar disadvantage to American citi
zens would result from the German
interpretation, since they receive full
reparation for any property damage
sustained.

"Nevertheless, the German gov-

ernment, in order to furnish the
American government evidence of its
conciliatory attitude, has issued or-

ders to the German naval forces not
to destroy American merchantmen
which have loaded conditional con-

traband even when the conditions of
international law are present, but to
permit them to continue their voyage
unhindered if it is not possible to
take them into port. On the othr
hand it must reserve to itself the
right to destroy vessels carrying ab t

solute contraband w ;,nrovfli. aiih h o '
'

structfon is permissible according to
the provisions of the declaration of
Lor-don.- "

Did Not Ask Bryan to be Peace
Envoy.

Louis N. Hammerling, of New
York, president of the American As-

sociation of Foreign Language News-
papers, called at the White House
Thursday to assure President Wilson
that his organization has nothing to
do with representations of William
Fargo, of Brooklyn, that editors of
foreign newspapers in this country
wanted W. J. Bryan to go abroad to
work for peace. Dr. Fargo saw Mr.
Bryan recently to extend such an in-

vitation.
Mr. Hammerling declared that Dr.

Fargo does not represent the Ameri-
can Association of Foreign Language
Newspapers, which Mr. Hammerling
said included in its membership prac-
tically all newspapers in the United
States published in foreign languages.

"Our association," said Mr. Ham-
merling, "stands behind the presi-
dent and will do nothing to embar-
rass him. We have nothing to do with
Mr. Bryan and do not want him to
go abroad."

Indicted For Election Frauds.
The grand jury of the Superior

court of Now Hanover ounty has re-

turned indictments against Mayor
Parker Quince Moore, Councilman
W. P .Jones, Louis M. Bunting and
W. J. Bradshaw and former Council-
man D. N. Chadwick, Jr., of Wilming-
ton, for alleged violation of election
laws in the last municipal ,election
and one against John J. Furlong, now
superintendent of streets and for-
merly recorder of the county, for vio-
lating election laws in the special
trolley line franchise election last
fall, when he is alleged to have used
money or other things of value to in-

fluence certain persons. The indict-
ments follow an investigation that
was started at the June term of court.

Americans in Manila.
An interesting feature of the re

cent census in the Philippines is the
increase of Americans in Manila. The
count showed that of the total popu
lation of 266,934 in that city 3,584
were American men and 1,890 Amer
ican women, a total of 5.474. The
American birth rate, too, was the
highest of all classes, the percentage
being 39.16 per thousand, and the
death rate was lower than all other
classes of inhabitants, with one ex
ception. The permanent American
population in Manila has increased
by more than 20 per cent in the last
five years. This does not indicate,
however, that the American popula
tion in the Philippines is increasing

in fact, the contrary is said to be
true but it shows rather a tendency
of the Americans in th islands to
concentrate in Manila.

E. G. Hudson's Statement.
E. G. Hudson, merchaut of Cham

blee, Ga., says Foley Cathartic Tab
T J tin a

lets are tne "Dest on earth" for a
thorough cleansing movement ofthe
Dowels without the slightest incon-
venience or sickening and no bad ef
fects. They certainly do relieve in
digestion or constipation quickly and
liven up the livef. They make you
reel light, free and energetic. Con?
yera & Sykes. adv.
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'Take Care of the
little Uungs- "-

Letushare your itsponiibUky. Our
atore is stocked with many necessaries for
"little, Men' ana "Little Women." at
prices that are reasonable.

For renewing their clothes- -

Tale the little ciretset and suit that are
stained or faded, put them in a bath of

Diamond Dyes they will come out new.

10c a Package.

Howard Gardner,
DRUGGIST.

CAL-SIN- O
STOCK AND POULTRY

REMEDIES
"

Are rapidly replacing- ordinary
"stock foods" and "condition pow-
ders" because there is a CAL-SIN- O

REMEDY for every different ail-
ment of Horses, Cattle, Swine and
Poultry. Made of purest drugs in
right proportion for surest results.

CAL-SIN- O REMEDIES are all
medicine, without any filler, have
been on the market 5 years, and
are based on 35 years practical ex-
perience. They have more concen-
trated medicinal powers than
"stock foods' and "condition pow-
ders" which are put up for all ani-
mals alike without regard for their
different constitutions.

CAL-SIN- O REMEDIES are pack-
ed in metal cans so they cannot dry
UP, lose strength or spoil like
others, and cost no more.

We carry a good stock for all
emergencies. Ask us for particu-
lars. J. D. BRAME

J. 8. KNIGHT & CO.
GARRE1T & CO.

PAMAMA-CAUFORNI- A EXPOSIT10H

SAN DIEGO, CAL.

PAIlAI.lA-PACin- C IHTERHATIOflAL

EXPOSITION

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
' VARIABLE ROUTE -- oKS

AND

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P FARES
VIA

NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY

March 1 to November 30, 1915.
Very Liberal Stop-Ov- er Privileges.

All Information upon application to

Xy. B BEVTLL, W. C. SAUNDERS,
PaM. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pa. A.

Roanoke, Va.

4t. BROOKS, O. Ii. 8APP
S. CLAY WELLIAMfl

Drooho, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La-w

GREXSNSBORO, N. C.
PQm in Dixie Insurance Building

Dr. Daniel Dees Dr. Ralph Dees
Dr. Rigdon Dees.

DOCTORS DEES
General Surgery and Diseases, of

Women.

McAdoo Office Building Next to
Postoffice.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

g If You Have X

S Beef Cattle. Veals, Fresh Milk
Oows or Green Hides for sale, g

1 J. C. OLIVE,
S Phone 713 City Market g

.(llBMn BBirowm
Attorn ey-a- t- Law

J10 BANNER BUILDING,

L. HERBIN, LAWYER
Ottlce, 108 North Ekn Street,

Opposite Courtlioiise
Phone No. 475.

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER
LAWYER

Phone 629. Residence Phone 1615
OFFICES

1C3 Court Square. Greensboro
Hz W. P. Reaves, M. D.

Practice Limited to Eyo. Car. Note
' Throat, -

' '

OOot and iiiAriiUri-McAd- oo Buildlnx 'MezttoPottoaea,
Phone No. 30.

DR. J. W.TAYLOR,
Fitting Glasses a Spechlty.

examinations Without "Drops"

RELIEF OR NO PAY
Off Uks FltW Floor Banner BK.
Subscribe to The Patriot.

IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY

CXX3TRA0AND W WStt.

Germany, in a note on the case of
.... V n vl W A V

the ship William r. rrye, u 6tc
the United States formal assurance
that American vessels carrying con-

ditional contraband will under no
circumstances be destroyed, even
though deemed lawful prizes." The
right to destroy American merchant-
men if carrying absolute contraband
is reserved, but the promise is given
that this will be done only in case of
extreme necessity, as provided by the
declaration of London.

These assurances, together with
the acceptance by Germany of the two
proposals of the United States the
one to name a joint commission of
experts to fix the indemnity for the
loss of the Frye and the other to sub-

mit to The Hague the dispute over
the meaning of the treaty of 1828
produced a favorable effect in offi-

cial quarters.
Just what the practical operation

of the new assurance? will be offi-

cials were keenly interested to learn
for under the lists of contraband pro-

claimed by Germany in retaliation for
acts of Great Britain, nearly every-

thing previously known as condition-
al contraband has been made abso-

lute. It is not known as yet what
attitude the United States will take
in its next note, but it is understood
that it may reiterate its insistence
that the treaty of 1828 and not exist-
ing international law makevAmerican
vessels immune from destruction ir-

respective of their cargoes. Germany,
however, is anxious to submit to arbi-
tration what the meaning of the
treaty is on this point and it is possi-

ble that if no further cases of dam-
age occur during the pendency of the
arbitration proceedings, the Ameri-
can government will be disposed to
await the decision of the arbitral
tribunal.

One thing which attracted atten-
tion in connection with the German
note was the evident necessity of
submarine commanders under their
new orders to exercise the right of
visit and search with respect to all
American vessels to determine the
nature of their cargoes.

The fact that Germany referred to
its desire to demonstrate "its concil
iatory attitude" toward the United
States was regarded by many officials
as evidence that the Berlin foreign
office was disposed to avail itself of
every opportunity to remove causes
that have led to the strained relations
between the two governments.

Text of German Note.
Following is the text of the Ger

man note:
"With regard first to the ascer

tainment of the damage by experts,
the German government believes that
it should dispense with the nomina-
tion of an umpire. In the cases of
the ascertainment of damages hith
erto arranged between the German
government and a neutral govern-
ment from similar causes, the experts
named by the two parties have al
ways, reached an agreement as to the
amount of the damage without diffi
culty; should it not be possible, how-
ever, to reach an agreement on some
point it could probably be settled by
diplomatic negotiation. Assuming:
that the American government agrees
to this the German government
names as its expert Dr. Kepny, of
Bremen, director of the North Ger
man Lloyds; it begs to await the des-
ignation of the American expert.

"The German government declares
that it agrees to the proposal of the
American government to separate the
question of indemnity from the ques
tion of the interpretation of the Prus
sian-Americ- an treaties of 1785. 1 99
and 1828. It therefore a?sin o- -CD XV
pressly states that in making pay-
ment it does not acknowledge the
violation of the treatv
by the American side, but it will ad-
mit that the settlement of the ques
tion of indemnity does not prejudice
the arrangement of the differences
of opinion of the treaty rights, and
that this dispute is left to be decided
by The Hague Tribunal of Arbitra
tion.

"The negotiations relative to the
signing ot the comnromise nrovidprl
by article fifty-tw- o of The Hague ar
bitration convention would best ' be
conducted between tht- - f
and the American embassy at Beilin
in view of the difficulties in the way
of instructing the imperial ambassa-
dor at Washington: In case the Amer
ican government agrees the foreign
omce is prepared to submit to the
embassy a draft of such a coranrn
mise.

nrv. a . . '
xiic .rt.iiieiica.ii government s in

quiry whether the German govern
ment will govern its naval operations
in accordance with the German or the
American interpretation of the treaty
stipulations in question, pending the
arbitral proceedings, has been care
fully considered by the German gov
eminent. '?th-sahdp- blnt' of
lawaml u. prevented in
its opinion from proceeding agtrfnst

j American ships carrying contra&and
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many occasions during the week when you
little ironing, and if you are using the old style

necessitates your building a fire in cook stove or

besides the using of fuel, the trouble of tend-

ing heated kitchen your irons are continually cool-

ing be reheated.

(SmwmmTr .
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which we haVe recently added to our line does
the above inconveniences and can be kept at

temperature for hours.
gasoline iron is double pointed making

ends a new feature in irons weighs six
pounds and operates five hours on one filling,
being three quarters of a pint.

is easily and quickly lighted, all parts are ac-

cessible quickiy interchangeable.

1ME1TA01 POffiE 3. (WW

let one of our salesmen explain this iron to you.
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JIn Germany one man i every 213 P
goes to college; in the United States' P
one in 2,000, and !n England 'one In F
6,000. r;fVfrr'r rh- ' '
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